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M?i^urner’8 hand “are tied, as® are also It will Be Built From B 
Mr. Turner s Martin and | to Sandon.
M°8erottom* The last mentioned gen- id now stated that the ^Nelson &
tleman says today that his writ to Bedlington railway will be constructed
IhT'pital within a few months. It was presumed
in connection wit^the N^, when the Great Northern acquired the
TTpWhad received a note from Mr. Turner Qorbin system that this road would n 

pSting' an interview, but this was b>uilt. It is now learned that while 
nTthe cause of his coming over. Mr. j î^^ests of the Great Northern in 
Semlin had a long conference with Mr. thia road are large they*
Turner tonight and w,aa.^t®rw those of George Alexander, Harry 

,i j fA .Ka government house, _ a member o the Uritisn parnacharacter oTtbeTconierencee is with- ^‘^kndThdr aseociates Tbe N ^

held *« the Cabinet. 'wSTÏÏi Great

The Colonist commenting editorially Northern by which 
on the interview with Mr. Beaven raye I kane^Bide fm the çonstt 

that by his own statement it appears to | ijne i8 to be about 53 mile8 in
. v:H rtutv to advise the lieutenant- ieneth running from Bonners Ferry 
governor that Mr. Turner ia along the banks of the ^Kootenay river,
^understood tT“theTÆ" I ZTXteZ^ at

s-—a '■ “,a- - ”■—“! ‘•■Marja

through a rich country. It is expected 
boats will be run on the lake and a con
nection made with the Kaslo & S hrcan 
railway for reaching the richer portions 
of the heart of Kootenay. The intention 
is to make connections so as to enable 
passengers leaving Spokane in the morn
ing to be landed in Sandon and other
Kootenay points the same night.

While there are no hard grades on the 
line there is considerable rock and bridge 
work, which will make the construction 
expensive. In building the bridges re
quired, over 4,000,000 feet of lumber will
be used.

BEftVEN IN A MAZE
Maker Cannot See Hie Way 

Out of Difficulty.
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may abandon the task ’~F-

On Account of the OpposltioniFrom the 
Friends of Mr. Semlin He May Be 

; Appoint Member» of 
Elected.

I6■ '* A 1Compelled to 
the CahinetlOutside Those mm 5

________r.~ ---------------------------
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Victoria, Aug. 11.— Hon. Robert 

Beaven has intimated that he may have
a definite announcement tojmake this
evening as to his undertaking to form a 
cabinet, but so far he has not made the 
expected communication. Mr. Beaven 
today denied the statement published 

# this morning that Mr. Obtton had had 
an interview with him. tie also denied 
that Mr. Semlim had refused to join his
administration, and added that the situ- Hon. Robert Beaven 
ftHnn was boiling down into two posi- evening that he had decide 
tions one of which was the abandon- ^ taek of forming a ministry and
ment of the opposition party. r. the lieutenant-governor to accept
Semlin bad an interview with the> lieu . f the honor paid him, and
«nan-governor this morning, but had j his thanks for tbenono^ p premiergMp
nothing to eay for publication ae to what hie ^sigiiat ^ gemlinj the old leader 
haârtraBePaveeu Will tomorrow make a of the o^o^no^eent for

ttbtK SÆasar-sss
cussing the provincial political situation 
said:
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Sandycroft Foundry & Engineering Co. Ltd.,
Ch6ST8R, England,

voter’s list.
quits the task.beaven

Hon. Charles A. Semlin Asked to Con
struct a Cabinet.

Victoria, B.C.,Aug. 12.—[Special.]—
announced this

MANUFACTURERS OF ALU KINDS OF

MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY
For particulars. Apply

HAYWARD BROS. & COMPANY,KILLiBD a grizzly.

Another Account. Messrs. Hartman and Libby Have an
Victoria. Aug. 12.—In harmony with Adventure With a Bear.

ih« oromise given Thursday that he Thorwald Hartman, in company

km, -a «SSS aa^afefS&SB fMisr-.rr^slp. o. Bo, ree.
SKSS3.TT\S™SSïï; C,•SSTmW.w;g Ug>.

is'ratf “Kti; -ïskæ rssarag .Ke. sss $eight In addition there are two mem-1 ^'^“en interviewed as to the nature 15^mües northeast^i™ claim8%
hers elected as opposed to Mr. Turner, ^ re8Un of this meeting he remarked men , ̂ ahowing waB made on the Vwho have not defined their allegiance to and re ,<Taking all the surrounding TbWnBhip. On >
either Mr. Semlin or Mr.Martin,who are c:rcUmBtancea into consideration, I de clai , ]e(jKti flve feet in width /*
commonly credited with a ddSd to aak the lieutenant-governor to th,= P^^^V/an 18-inch pay- V
for Semlin. There are three mdepend- ® u me 0f the task of forming a gov- m as ü g goid,silver and galena. g|
ents, making a total of 38 membre ^ment. I have clone so.*’ m, Hartman brought back with him J
Jos. Martin is accredited with having Hon. Mr. Beaven had nothing more t j B^cimene 0rthe ore from this ^
declared that if Mr. Semlin is 8av in the matter, his reasons beffig a navsteak which seem to be rich. Assays
leader of the opposition he will resign his {airly well set out in the interview payeteak, wmcn see \
seat. This statement he did not deny r ? by him on Thursday. ! arMessrs Hartman and Libby killed a A
when it was made to him in my preB- 8 g j received Hon. Mr. Beaven while they were doing the assess- L
ence. Some of Mr. Semlm’s friends tfon o{ the commission to select a ^^ly wbile tney ^ * t 5 o’clock I W
resent Joseph Martin as leader of^ I ministry His Honor at once commum-1 housed bv a bear which was
party or as a member of the government wjth Hon. O. A. Semlin, who ha J. nnt COnhers. Each grabbed a
Ff one is to be farmed. Under such cir- remajne(j \n the city to await the, shap- digg g Pj after the bear. Mr. F
cumstances how can either of these gen- j events, requesting that be resume ua<j a 45.70 Winchester, while *tien expect to carry on the government This }be ^der oftheop^ Hatiman hadj 45 70^ ^ f
of the province? sition consented to do. JHe Jiad n fir0j at the big beast simultane-

A Peculiar situation. statement to make tbl8 ®v®fnhig accept- ously and the bear was severely wound-
“If all the independents are given to than t0 confirm the news of his accept ousiy to run in a staggering 1 ^

Mr. Turner (Neileon, McBride and Hen. anjoftbe^n^mmun^tion'with I waydown the hill apd only «aveledM | • 

dereon are referred to) be has t en on y representative men of the party and , eiie^an^wefvhed 700" pounds and his 
one-half oi the house. If tbe„0PP°,8‘!" did not anticipate that he would ®“' luxera hid pUmty of bear meat while 
ionists should unite under one leader, counter any serions obstacles m the slayers harpie vicinity. The pelt
îhU rd°ditio^r^cXarity^that one of completionjoUhegovernment. weighed about 40 pounds and was kept
the number is believed to have been in- Martin Betn.e. a PortfoUo. Hitman’s bullet went through | #

Victoria, Aug. 13.-Mr. Semlin bas “r^ Hartman ehou,der> wbile theone 
_______tyk mftkfi respecting his *ronf ,__________ ivr„ r .iKhv Indeed in the ani-
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1 BurlingtonM. F. CHESNUT,
Secretary.GEO. N. TAYLOR,J. M. MILLER.

President and Treasurer. Vice-President.
CLOL’GffS CODE USED.

Tie on fig Quartz anl Flag M Bo.
” limited. RouteShares, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 

Par Value $1 Each.
Capitalization 1,500,000

500,000 Treasury Shares.

One Hundred Dollar ^ ( ForA Grass-Roots Proposition.
Ore on the Surface.

The officers of the Old «old ^artz* Placer ^inmg companytoke

pleasure in announcing to t P » gilver Queen properties of the 
Æ purchase of the famous Silver K_ g gamQ bave been amalgamated 
ft Lardeau-Duncan country, and t ai j romnanv. Thec apKHSSSHis

nifirinTseum of“1ïà ?5.8 Average taken assays across the entire ledge

Iran^rda2ngV=hwenbkTown m nes as the Bad Shot. Silver Cup. •

^#*The Sd ^ych^re on^toe'lto^r^rrk ^>f
the'salmon^fver! “neoftoe moit promising gold producing districts in

BritThetestassays taken from the quarts ledges on this group give the 
• satisfactory resnits^w.ng facts: . „

i. A large area of rich mineral lands. . 2‘ ^^cfap^alJ^t^”aric8 toany offiœr 
from the surface. 4-Water 5bJ.™ng U” A carehil. Economical am?honest
until the oPfàebtg; has a large hind both in treasury and

^5SSSESS3iEr* “10
M. F. CHESNUT, Secretary,

P. O. Box 148, Rossland, B. l,.
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The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago
^Most costly, most beautiful, most 
luxurious train ever placed in 
vice on any railroad west of Chi-
Caf>rononnced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on
wheels.” ... „ . .

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffeVsmokmg- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

V eer-

t
Martin Befueee a Portfolio.

eligible as a candidate, ^ ^dition to _ ........................— ,. 8noulaer w -- --------- ■
»U of theœ complications election^^t^ ^ anD0Uncement to make respecting hie ^ by Mr Libby lodged

His honor the cabinet-making task, except that Joseph j maya body. ____ ______
the discharge of ^artin of Vancouver, has not accepted

filed againpt nearly all otions are
members returned.^
lieutenant-governor in . _______
his functions deemed it his duty to re- g { portf0lio made to him. smith Bnter-
liftve Mr. Turner from bis duties as ___________ D. Çouleon and H. w.
advisor, and the governor in the exer- interior Bifie Gompanie». tained by Boaslan r e •
cise of his undoubted right called upon Qnti Aug. 11.—The follow-1 Saturday afternoon D. *
me to assume the task of tormmg a mm- * ” been appointed to the general manager of the Bank o
istrv. All sound constitutional author mg officers nave Deeu com- 5, * tt w Smith, generaltty Litres that the eelection of, pre-k.C. rifle corps: Breland Rifle cojm Ioronto, and H^w. were

“The reasons advanced by Hib Honor j Graham^Ab_^. "companyi to V» captain, j y’àynl Daly. W. A. Carlyle, general 

•were of a character which made tt al- Lieutenent Arthur Edward Hodgkins, barren, Edwin Durant, C. .
most a duty incumbent upon me to do erve cf officers; to be bentenant, tosb anj p C. Coulson. wa6 pro-
Tat l could in the matter, in the in- aTnry Edward McDonnell;‘obe second Tbe health
terests of the province. 1 J^ebto lieutenant provisionally, W F^Mr.Ck.uSm replying, eaid it was a I At,,
undertake the taek and immediately put Galleber. „mn„nv to be second revelation to him to see the pro-1
myself in communication with Pro™1- Xamloops Rifle compa y, A. made in the Rossland camp,
nent men in diflerent ^tions m the lieutenants pro^W. Iltit ^s mora, the confidence felt 
province. W. W. B. Mclnnes from Nash, John R. Vicars ana v tv those who have known it longest m
Nanaimo, Joseph Martin from Vancou-1 Ward. -------- ------------------- regard to its coming prosperity.
ver and Charles Semlin from Oj*che A Smelter foT Grand Fora». Mr. Smith, of the Ontario Bank, said
creek, very kindly consented to visit the Forks Aug. 10.—[Special.]— . . corjinily approved oi all thecapital and consult with me as to the Grand JFoRKS.^Aug. ^ ^ tb> tay Mr. Oouleon,
position of affairs. Mr. Cotton I did not Alfreti dosins a deal whereby a , ite realized now why those who
invite, his coming being of his own ac- built rt 'Grand X invest were looking to
cord. I did not offer him a seat in the W0-ton emeite j futnre. The new ££ £pd and the surrounding district, 
cabinet. I take tbe view that we should rorke ^ J; ia a T»ndon syndicate. T Mavne Daly proposed theall meet at a crisis of this kind, rank per- ™e r Manly has donated l-000 Lealth'of General Warren, who gave an 
sonal considerations, and unite upon Ex-mayor » y smelter company, «saun o o{ the gradual dev-
forming a strong government prepared ^ Smpany has also taken a ^^“^fLssland as compared with
tc do justice to all parts of the province Th ODtion on the water power up P. He said that Rossland in four 
and advance its material mteresto, and ^ d^v08rthPFork. To show good faith on 5^ equalled what Butte had ac- 
that representationmthe cabmetshould t m smelter company has put ^pUsbed m ten, and that camp was
be given to Kootenay, Yale, y^n^u,v.^ a Jnarantee of £200 in cash that ll ^w producing $35,000,000 a year. [Ap- 
city and the northern and southern - out its agreement. plause.1 He expected to identify him-
tricts of Vancouver island. I me^ T ____________________ Beif f0r many years to come with the
every encouragement from The pacific Gable. Kootenay camp, and all his effortsleast expected it, but I en^”S|®^e<irt0m Ti0«don Ang 11.—In reply to a ques- ^ld bI directed toward making Rosa-

aàisÆSSsWss ïsCSTêi ™ ^ — ^.lYeuoweto^

rts££p.« &Pb~g!BLAs3rjnii BKapw-jagsajasg s»m v«sdbui«

mainland constituencies, r®“d®r0 t. fc^sh govOTnment. Mr. Chamberlain ^fidence in the futnre of jJ* a“d Equipped with

from men prominent in the counts ®?®ntT : 0 further steps would be Qgntre Star «owner, be yet hoped to Elegant Dining CâTS,W “ in tbe Tt, h f Bern Day^U,

oStton to6 then0to».i»ture, would ^bi, ,aomh« au,». ^ Cotiton^^the^ ® Tourist Sleeping Cars.

render an immediate diBSO u ion 0hlneSe will Hereafter Adopt th* relying 8»id that^ch day st^rengthen Through tickets to all point* in the United

“I have taken this matterup and t^ {rQm shanghai received here today says; than one I* ^VbaedaVeU>pment now Brother. p«dflc atramship Co.
rolvee with me are actuated by the same The China Gazette states states that the £now ae eoon^ # Btage to just fy the Train. ?m..danr.
motive® in order to ®ttond to the husj- n ment holds £i Hung *>W thoee wbo knew what deep f(^L «chew

Ohang’e promise, made dnrtog hmvmit mining me^t^ “The ^

^Listssfjsjsr^'
section ofthe province must be visited Bian control whenevert change. Messrs. Couleon and Smith remain in
bv a minister, and many months, vain- the two countries ^e^aPff nr m Pave- Rosaland atil Monday evening; At
able to business affairs of the state, may Li Hung Chang is 8ald * . 8Uper*ceding i0:30 oü M >nday, aecQmpamed by Mr.
?hn« 1^ lost. I hesitate to adopt a course loff, Russian charged affairs.superceu a iu .co Durant, they will v sit
S thto character. The question now SirRobert Hart as *“®f=e"«rahas ^'Lmmbia-Kootenav mine which 
under consideration is (and will be de- Chinese customs. lh P . anxious to see, having heard °f
ddedalmoet immediately) whether to isaued ^®r6a‘^^VTargenerafeto com ^immense bodies of ore already de- 
submit the names of the gentlemen the viceroys formation of a new veloned in that property.ESrES?erB jssspras «
tSar-a??*!! ïsS»-st sir.-rsaïIron l»nb.rd.g»b» miUMj J bojj «-“.“TtS Sh** SSbS’tbOT ,n'X*

~->jisrsSïi *„L‘cb.„e 5ji"5--b;

8 Hand. Of Leader. Tied. railway. -----------------------— Red Mo«nUta| radway v* g7’und0_
opinion umn £ o"eon- Th, Mm»’s Map of Bojtandj. mov^ ^ .g ing yia the Coium-

PLEASANT LUNCHEON.
No Extra Fares.

Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at > 
8:05 p.m. daüy—after arrival of \ 
trains from Montana and the S
Pacific Coast. . c

Tickets at offices of connecting j
lines. S
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AMUVX
From

TIME SCHEDULE 
From Spokane

lj DBPAB.T
Foa

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake.De°- 
ver. Fort Wortn, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and Bast.

s Fast# . It | V" Fast 
Mail 

3P- m-
The Surveyor® Chain M 

THE SHORTEST 
Transeontlnantal Roi

Mail
7:45 »•m-o
Moecow 

and Cœur
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

Moecow 
and Cœur 

d’Alene 
Local 
8 a. m.

Tekoa, Wallace. Ward- 
ner, Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moecow.

THE FAST LIS
Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 

in America by Daylight.

From Portland 
Oeean Steamship»
All Bailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 
Sail Ang 7-i>i7-»>27

TO ALL POINTS 4P»*8 p. m

The Dining Car Rente

Petrie
the magnificent passenger steamers Nottnwesi 
and Northland.

To Alaska—
7 p. m. 1 SaU July 1»

Columbia River 
Steamers

Bx înndây To Astoria and Way- i$x.i>anu»7 j Landings. .

Willamette River
Ex. Sunday I & Way-Land^’

" Willamette and
7 a. m. j Yamhill River» 

Twee Thar 
and Sat.

5 p. m.Via1
P

4P- m- Bx. Sundaywar mans.'tickets and complete information r. » wtuyt orI
C. G. DIXON,

4:3e P- ™-Bx. Sunday£ 6 a. m.

F. I. WHITNEY,
O. P. AT.A.Bt PsnL mm.

and Fri.

Willamette River 
Portland to Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.

43° P- m- 
Tne.. Thts. 

and Sat.ELNZ & LEISER. 6a.m. 
Tuee.Thnr. 

and Sat.
lv. L’wist’n 

5-45 a. m. 
Sun., Tues, 
and Thur.

lv. Riparia 
145 a.m.

Mon. Wed. | Riparia to Lewiston
Snake River

Importers'of 
Foreign and Domestic

■ H- M. ADAMS, Gv-eralpAseit, wuh 

W- H. HURLBÜRT, Gen.
dry goods.

1
E. W. RUFF.

Agt. R- M. Ry.. Rossland, B.
F. D. GIBBS,

General Agent. Spokane, Wash.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

Victoria, B.C
I

: fioMia & Western By.No 9 and 11Yates Street.

A. D. CHARLTON.
A-s’t. Gen. Pass. Agent,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore
SCHEDULE.

Effective Monday, Aug. 5, 1897.
C. R. HamiltonT. Maynb Daly, Q. C.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.

I

„o.7!rrD-
1545 ai:oo............... ^r?AnN‘Jll-«’.V.rfS «3:I5

17:00 2^:::*;:*:: .rossland'...........
No’s 1 and 2 connect with C. ^ JJJJÏtRob- 

steamers, and trains to and from Nelson
. 6 will leave Smel’er for West Robson

C. J. WALKER,& Transfer Ir
E ■

Street (Within),108 Bishopsgate Solicitors for the 
Bank of V/vo

UONDON, B. C. son.t. to be in a Train No
at 11:30: arrive West Robson 12-4^- . smelterTrain No. 5 will leave West Robson for Smei
at 14:30; arrive West Robson 15-45- 

All trains daily.

m C. GALT.A.Z* Fk ••Miner.”London Agent for the Rossland
advertisements of all kinds for Buro- 

Rates qnoted. Contracts at special

Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C.

Telephone 74
F. P. GUTBLIU9. Go®- 8aptReceives 

pean press 
prices. Postoffice Building. J
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